
there | the division, which we h»»e given JgfcJMrlh%” «“
leader, did not openly exp-ess the in anotliet article. _ miles, in 27 davs 16 hours, or, subducting

The condir* oi 11*° radical dissatisfaction an i contempt with As to any other class in the two stoppages of 18 nnd 12 hours to take
leaders in ih-House otü cl mons, i which he regarde. I the governme A, community, it was very justly j io . poh. mid far time lo.t to eater the 
mrefemtre to Lot,, John *«*• | ucu, ,n ,„hUk e (Mr. Leader) j remarked by Mr. Leader. ,b«** 64°

moVou, lias been just what j thong t eu wellreserved.” Ami ; was none which reposer. an> mariu<5 $eagues per day. In comparing
t ’... rvnected They i vet Mr. l/cadvr, ami those thought ! fuient in her Majesty’s present ad- tbe Qrch% Western, our ingenious neigh- 

ha^e a* iSedtdl ourpr-'iotis | with him, voted for his “con-j viser,. The House of Lords and b™. *. G». i W£em -f -««•
eei,nates'of their polit,cal honesty | ten.ptible" ministry ! Ad notable ; me ar.uocracy O', no country are . f,„U supply of cel,
nnd cr-nsistenev. • In every case consistency ! I well Known to oe irreconcueab.y 0.lf..;.rdf of which they allow her to
inIoiidIv MiJtdzed in abuse of Again. Mr. Leader as ed whe- hostile to cord Melbourne and consume in the rest of the voyage. By 
Ibe- mSy rnnn, of the., ,her ihc government-onld pretend hi. associ-des. The landed pro-

frialitu doctrines, aid vet thev to possess the confidence of the j prietarv, emuracing the great mass . fcefor°3l .3 hours,>st«»d of 29
t' vmired the letter with their votes, radicals in the Mouse of Com- I oi the wealth of thu country have I dey9 10 t,.T:r3.->nd the consumption of
in nr,ier to keen them in office, mons, and after answering the ; Riirelv every reason to feel dissa- ; coals 900 to=* u>r the Great Western to
,n 0rUeLm,«Z,«- «.Urn. ! - question by -stating that on ever, | «isfied with a ministry that Us , »

dee'aved that the quehtiou oi progressive reform the , more than tionmvec m. t «e act, , pirs, u,1... <j-;-at Western does not 
nrmmnt cabinet vva* the worst that 1 radicals voted against the ministers, | ccrn-law agita! on. Ail the learned j cultau/1f, : • . ■ . of coal a-day but some-
C:,d <:,cr b-eu tole,-Ht,-,! in Luglami, I to prove the sincerity <>' their | professions, with h =e W mere a j ware ;;; tjeod, '‘"•["JX'fTe
thev voter! to a man for the perpe. j opposition lie and Ins radical | solnaiv exce|,tn„i, per,emv n^ri c. j -......... _ .tall, it'Sew

And vet brethren contributed to the support • with Mr. Leaner that thç tmi)i>ters, j y , ni; j8i that she would
of the said ministers by giving : who have so &r debased themsei- j 0«rrr qu*.t« fuel enough for the whole
them the benefit of a vote otconfi. j res as to enter into an alli'in e tii. tance Tlurdly, io.tMd of SOO-hori,.

power, stie tb only 4ou. rhe comparison 
then stunt!» thus :—To take about twice 
the ton* 215 miles (her mean rale pet- 
day.) the Great Western consumes about 
double the fuel which the Veloce does 
for 152 miles, her mean rate.

this turns the tables*. However,

Robert Reef.) who was/’ > >vr the Liverpool Mail, April 23.
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Leader } , “ are deserving” of nothing eke 

1 but “ contempt.” The electoral 
Lngiaod, Wales, ami

deuce !These
to Mr.According

acknowledgment, however, 1.., ^
not entirely destitute of ; body m

There is one party | Scotland, have no confidence in )regnme
evcellencu are continually praising ! stuck to them through thic andk I ministers. ’1 his must be *hundai -, ,he y^oee, by what we have since heard 

" , . " ... , d . .. -T-i - ■ 1 t!ir» fVrVm Av evident from the result of aU ! tv on» * private quarter, is most n«gcnv>ns-their -l-cknying honesty. », . »... 1 ••• » y, ^ o M the coo9tihl<n. Iy cornU. fobh. phpo.e. of ==mM„.

purpose. ; nell “tail were u,Hailing in uk j « L , ! ing a sailing and «teaming vessel. She
[he most astonishing instance, j support of Lord John uusseil and ( |(ÎS or va..ous p a { ,a provided with the mean* of carrying

u wUer of radical tergiversation ; his associates. Mr. Leader might Who, then, have confident in minis- almost any quatuity of sail at pleasure, 
hHUtvei , , , . ; , . . , . .. ti10 ter* ? We answer, none are more warmly i'rom that of a first-rVe ship downwards,
we ever have met xvitn, was exm- j have audetl me t ea^v « •> . w I attached to them than the rebellious p[er nmstg are iron cylinder», one sliding
l.»::tr*d, ôii Friday night last, in the tail” had more confidence m f,-atercitj of Irish ribhonmen, at the head tbe 0tbcf like the tubes of a
rrs0ft of Mr Leader. It will be j ministers than the radicals had of whom we must place the Popish telescope When there are fine lights
r” " . fh;H nruo-.ivmc d ! v vrht have said that ‘f the prieety of Ireland. They have, doubheso, winds abe slides out all the tubes, and
rt couenteu that this pragmatical , He h.lg.lt Hate saiu « their reasons for being satisfied with tbe : }„ vvery aîiteh of canvass before
gentleman was returned lor tUC | tail come m occasion». . u policy of the present cabinet; but ilmt ! them. la stronger winds she slides
ciiv of Westminster chiefly through 1 handsome share of officiai patron- verv satisfaction implies a compromise , jown ber top magt8 hUd carried less, and
tiiP intcT'erencc of the whig minis-! age, that sung places arc being of then cinracter-a.departurefrom th^ir j BO on> When a seiliog-vessel, .be

who dill ni't sciuple to exi-r- , vontmually provided It taem, „,nd , d^g„ to ^ prote,u»i "3“,",! Her vard. loo. we und.At.nd,
his behalf the most un- I that their number.ess cousins to faith With anything *hich implies less })ave a joint in "the middle, so that their 

constitutional influence. Had it j the twentieth degree arc taken than ‘iris, the ribbonites can never rest ends can be dropped down to any angle 
nnr kpcn for the threats and under the paternal care of the satisfied. The objects of this wide- by lhe 6j(ic 0f the masts, by which the
promises so lavishly held on, by | government, while «he poor radi- ^ r„‘™f

the ministry and their understrap- ; cals ot bngiand are I or ecu to starve Q.reat i'irl,ai=i—tc upon the estate* 0a the whole, we understand, she is a
\|r Leader would not, ht , upon short commons. Hence j now held by landlords of British descent ; combination of a sailing vessel

th-Vdav have had the privilege of arises the zealous attachment of -aod to banish from the shores of the ] and eteamert aod can assume the charac 
în s O.IV, Ufi \ » , . . , ç Ir«U*i»rl sister island every vestige ot ^rotes- j ler 0(. cl,bfr. cr both combined, to perfec-
a seat in Pavhamrnt, wmess, nuteeo, lue 1 opisil met.i 1 1 -1 * - > lanasm. They have vowed to accomplish •• l.i0n Railrvay Magazine.
he had crept in as a convenient and their feverish anxiety to keep these objects as eoou as their schemes ______ *_____ *_____________
imneedage to tlm “ Irish tail,” in Lord John K««»eÜ and his col- ar. rip, for exev„iior,8, an,! tlicir - pre- bbit1Sh COLONIAL POSSESSIONS, 

wilh the rejected to I leagues m office. Hence also eurmry" mereewm. are * ihî

Middlesex. arises the grumbling dentine étions , fche executlve govemnunt of Ireland.— in North America'-Lpper and Lower
\fr 1 pallet sooke like at) honest of the Lnglish radicals, who, while How can this specie* of soboroation of Canada,'New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,

' t nlWivurds in direct tiiPV are dissatisfied witil their treason be reconciled with the official. | Pnnct. Eu ward « Island, tape Breton, 
mao.andvoteilalterwards in direct they re a*”at il|ino 0,th, „hich the pm«t minister, lmve , = «.n,.™, e .n are
opposition both to his avowed , portion, ar^ neverttn less - Ukeu? How can they claim any credit o 3o.yuu square mues, or zi#,»uu,w
convictions and his positive de- to cast away the on.v chance iney ror loyalty, while thus in league with ; avres, with a population oi 1,500,000 of
rlaratkm After acknowledging ! have of obtaining a large share of rebels 1? i white colonists.

. u‘ 1 no confidence in the the good tivngs in the bestowal of Though, however, Mr. Leader pro- io South America,—Demerara, Es 
, that lie had no confidence m me ini gu J : 11 » , . nounced the ministry to be undeserving gpntiibo, Berbice, Honduras, and the

'* ministry L« consented to tnc miriti.rx . . > 1 b 0f confidence—though he expressed his ; Falkland Islands ; containing an area of
them the hr; ‘fit of il is vote, know-; served before, they liave the cun- C()ntempt of them and their proceedings i 165,000 square miles, or 165,600,000

' nmgto preserve their goose alive, —though he said that they had “ lost | acre-», with a population of 120,000.
in the expectation that herea fter character in the country”—and though • In the West Indies,—Jamaica, Trinidad

1 ... < __ r. Ue acknowledged that the only party j Tobago,-Grtiiada, St. Vincent, Baruadoa,
tney m.ty pOSS’JIV - ’ eincerelv attached to them was the Irish Montserrat, Nevis, St. Kin’s, Argudla,

of its go.den eggs. ! party, the ribbonite rebels—he gave Lord Tortola, and the Virgin Isles, New
John Russall his vote. Out upon the Providence, and the Bahama Islands, 
despicable hypocrisy of these caatiug and St. George’» and the Bermuda U- 
radicale Î Of all cants the cant oi the lends; containing an area ef I3,00<i 
“philosophical reformers” is the most square miles, or 7,720.000 aerfs, witli a 
nauseating and contemptible. | population ol 1,000,000.

In Africa,—the Cape of Good lion»1, 
Mauritius, Mahe, and the Seychelle Is
lands, St. Helena, Ascensions, Sierra 
Leone, the Gambia, Verra, Cape Coast, 
&.c. ; containing an area of 25t),000 
square, miles, or 160,000,000 acres, with 
a population of 350,000.

In Australia,—New south Wales, Van 
Diemens Land, Swan Hiver, King 
George’s Sound, South Australia, Norfolk 
Island, &tc, ; containing an are» bf 500,-
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